
DUTY OF SILVER MEN
THE SOUTH SHOULD NOT SUP-

PORT A CANDIDATE AGAINST

FREE COINAGE.

THE NEXT NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Oyer Half ofthe 713 Delegates Claimed
for Gold are From Republican States

—These Should Not Be .Allowed to

Dictate the Nomination—The South

Ought To Keep Out of All Entang-

ling Alliances—lt Cannot Win in a

Strnggle W ith the North.

Special to the News and Observer.

Washington, May 14.

The estimate made by the New York
Times of the relative strength in the
National Democratic Convention next
year, of the monometalists and bi-meta-
lists, is far from being conclusive against
silver, for two good reasons. In the first
place it falls a long way short of a two-
thirds majority, which is 604. The gold
party, therefore, must muster up 131
more delegates, in order to secure the
nomination; and this they will do, if
gold can accomplish it.

But this is not the worst of it. For,
considerably more than one-half of the
473 delegates claimed by the Times, will
come from Republican States; and the
question naturally arises, whether
the Democracy will cheerfully acquiesce
in support of candidates selected for
them by the Republican States—by States
that will assuredly vote the Republican
ticket as the day comes around. The
unflinching Republican States are the
following:
Maine, 12
Massachusetts, 30
Minnesota, - - - - 18
lowa, 26
New Hampshire, - 8
New York, 72
Pennsylvania, 50
Rhode Island, - - - 8
Wisconsin. - -

-
- 24*

248
In vew of these indisputable facts, I

can imagine nothing more absurd than
for the Democratic party to go
into Convention with delegates sent
from these Republican States. It
is the old story of the spider inviting the
fly into his beautiful house. Bat if this
policy is to be adopted, the more eco-
nomical plan will be for the Democracy
to request the Republicans to nominate a
ticket for them after choosing their own
candidates. For the above-named States
willnot only vote the Republican ticket
in November, 1896, but they will send
sound monometallists to the Democratic
Convention, pledged to vote for no man
who has a squinting at the free coinage
of silver.

It is not the ordinary case where the
difference of opinion in the sections turns
upon the men to be selected, and not
upon essential measures. Where that is
the case, it is not so objectionable to
admit the representation of States that
will certainly vote' against the
ticket, since "the delegates may be
cordially devoted to the cause which an-
imates the majority of the party, or they
may be divided on the issues. This was
the ease in 1884, when the united South
defeated the nomination of Mr. Van
Buren. The annexation of Texas was
the great purpose of the Southern De-
mocracy. The northern wing of the
party was divided upon it, and the
South, by the aid of the Two-Thirds
Rale, won the day, defeated Van Buren,
and nominated Polk.

But the South cannot win now, in
such a struggle with its Northern allies.
It then had the all-powerful institution
of slavery at its back. Now it is the
North that is backed by the great money
power of the world.

There is, therefore, but one resource
left. The South should refuse to go
into a convention thus constituted, and
refuse to support any man who is not in
favor of the free coinage of silver.

Daniel R. Goodloe.

TRADE RELATIONS WITH CHINA

An Interesting Report From Consul
General Thomas R. Jernigan.

Washington, D. C., May 15. —The
Department of State has received an in-
teresting report from United States Con-
sul General Thomas R. Jernigan, of
North Carolina, stationed at Shanghai,
China, on our trade relations with that
empire. Noting a falling off in the im-
portations of domestic cottons from the
United States as well as Great Britain,
Mr. Jernigan advances the opinion that
the manufacture of cotton cloth by China

and Japan is responsible for the decrease.
In 1863 the first spinning mill was

erected in Japan, with 5,416 spindles; in
1883 there were sixteen mills with some

43,700 spindles. The statistics regard-
ing the industry in China have not been
published, but a conservative estimate is
that the end of this year will witness
360,000 spindles, 3,000 looms, besides
numerous cotton gins ready to operate
in fifteen cotton mills.

In Japan the millowner pays from 8
to 20 cents per day in silver for mill
hands, while in the United States labor,
he says, is paid for in gold. During
1894 one dollar in gold has been equal
to two dollars of Japanese silver, which
makes clear, according to his reasoning,
that the mill owner in the United States
is paying twice as much for labor as the
Japanese,

Mr, Jernigan says that he does not
wish to intimate that the price of labor
in the United States should be regulated
by the price of labor in oriental countries,
but unless some standard of interna-
tional value for the payment of labor is
agreed upon the products of the oriental
laborers will become a dangerous rival
to that of the American laborers. Silver,
he says, is used by one half of the world
and gold by the other half, and while
wages in one half are paid in a depreciated
currency, and in the other half in an ap-
preciated currency, a rivalry between
the respective products of the labor of
each is < neouraged with the advantage
in the outset to the products of the
laborers paid in depreciated currency,
especially when the latter can supply his
daily wants with such a currency, which
he "willingly receives and remains

contented therewith. Such apparent ad-
vantage is no longer offset by the supe-
riority of the machinery heretofore em-
ployed in the manufacturing which was
confined .<* wie other half of the world
now usiDg gold. The same machinery
is now used in China and Japan as in
other countries.

SHOT BY A PARISHONER.

An Insane Homan Kills the Abbe De
Broglie in Paris.

Paris, May 15.— Abbe De Broglie, a
brother of the Duke De Broglie, was
shot dead to-day by a woman named
Amelet, one of his parishoners, who had
become insane.

The deed was the result of belief onihe
part of the woman that the Abbe had
circulated caluminous reports regarding
her. She called upon the priest to-day
and demanded that he sigu a statement
which she had prepared retracting the
reports which she alleged he had put in
circulation. Upon his denial that he
was responsible for any of the statements
of which she complained and his refusal
to sign the document she drew a revol-
ver and began firing. Four of the bul-
lets lodged in Abbe’s head, causing
almost instant death.

The woman, after emptying her re-
volver at the priest, went immediately to
the Carmelite church, where she con-
fessed to a priest and demanded absolu-
tion.

Small-Pox in Virginia.

Richmond, Va., May 15.- Staunton
reports eight new cases of small pox and
Lexington six new cases.

The Result in Raleigh the Forernnner.

Sanford Express.

This is the first time any number of
the people have had an opportunity to

condemn the workings of the late Fusion
Legislature at the ballot box. The re-
sult of the election in Raleigh has caused
the Fusionists throughout the State to
pause and reflect, and well they may, as
this is a forerunner of what will come to
pass in North Carolina in ’96.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: “I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr. King’s
New Discovery, as the results were al-
most marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King’s New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results.” Trial
bottles free at John Y. Macßae’s drug
store. Regular size 50c. and sl.

A Bad State of Aflairs.

The people of the Bouth are
being deceived in the purchase
of immitation medicines. It’s

poor eonsolation to a sick man
to be told that the medicine of-
fered him certainly won’t do him

, any harm. Wrong; it will do
great harm. It allows the dis-
ease to progress instead of stop-
ping it, and this is most danger-
ous, because the disease willsoon
be beyond cure. This is the best
reason why yon should be sure to
get the right medicine. Don’t
risk your health in trying any of
the many Liver Medicines which
sprang up in the South to be
3old in place of Simmons Liver
Regulator, put up by J. H. Zeilin
& Co., with the Red Z on every
package, this was the medicine
of your fathers, and they lived
long. Have nothing to do with
anything else, or any druggist
or dealer who would persuade
you that the many imitations
under different names are just
as good. It’s not true. The
people who buy them heap up
their miseries. Beware!

11 It’s Provoking |
|P to be deceived ; it's annoying to have a poor

i9s article of shortening. You can avoid both by g*

jjgp seeing that your pail of CQTTQLENE bears the trade flj
H mark—steer’s head in cotton-plant wreath—and

;B| be sure of having delicious, healthful food. Other
j j|e manufacturers try to imitate COT- M
|H TOLENE, that’s the best reason fvji
||l whyyou want the original article, §* J|

Tho N. K. Fair bank Company,

H ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO. ||j

I HAVE MESS

O

With warm wenth«r, comes thoughts of more comfortable apparel

and these are the stuff just arriving for ourtrade.

Mozambiques, Hsrnanisand Lenos, old timefabrics, but nothing more

stylish now.

CHALL!ES--The real French printed, some with satin stripes, more

dainty des gns we have never had.

ORGANDIES—KoechIIns the best of all, fifteen new pieces just added

to an already liberal supply; these fn new floral effects and tiny Dresden

designs on both white and tinned grounds.

S!LKS--Shanghls and Toffetas.a shipment Just in, the kinds for sep-

arate waists or whole gowns, printings and styles different from what we

have shown.

SEQUIN TRIMMING—The late trimming Idea for I'ght weight wools

and silks.
O

W. H.&R.S. TUCKER &CO.

IIF
YOUR HEAD ACHES |

—T AK E —

?

ANTICEPHALALGINE.!
—IT WILL—

CURE IT QUICK AND SURE. I
JAS. I. JOHNSON, Manfacturer, y

RALEIGH, N. 0. 1Larabee’s
Rheumatic

Liniment
is an old and valued remedy, w dch has
enjoyed a constant patronage forover sixty
years, proving its wonderful worth and effi-
cacy in all pamfnl diseases, such as Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Tooth-
ache, Lumbago, Backache and other
ailments where pain is an attendant. Try
it. For sale by all druggists or by mail 26
cents,

WINKELMANN&BBOwN DRUG CO.,

Baltimore, Md.. U. 8. A.

PCiihkcUr
1
, Engitah Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only dmulne. A

a*re, el way, reliable, ladies ad ££

/ U Drnggiat for Chichedrr » RmflUK WaJfjfX.feStAySnHam, m/md Brand Id Ued aod Gold metallicYVK
sealed with Mae ribbou. Take \V

other. Kt/iwe dangerotu mbttibu- -

I*I fWtion* and imitationt At DraggUtt, or tend 4*.

I W jfin stamp* for particular*, teetimoolah and
\ B “Relief for Lad lea,” in letter, hy retain
A If Mall. 10.000 Teetlmoalal*. Sam.t Paper.

f (Thickeater Cheaeieul Co.,Madlaoa Ha a are,

tali hr all Leo el Dragglna Phllada.. Pa

ROSES,

CARNATIONS
—AND OTHER—

Handsome CutFlowers
Boquets, Baskets and Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns and other plants for decora
ting the room.

H. STEINMETZ.
Phone 113. Florist.

S. A. ASHE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

N.C.

JOHN W. EVANS
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jCARRIAGE MANUFACTURER
Morthwe«l Co* Vorgr-n and Blount SU..

RALEIGH, N. C,

Special attention gi7eu to repairing And j
J reuaiutins.

© DUII IO Primary. Secondary or Ter
11 R I lllLlutiary Syphilis permanently® * ""****“cured in 15 to 3s days. You
can be treated at borne for tho same price under same
Ruaranty. Ifyou prefer to come here we will con-

| tract to pay railroad fare and hotel bills, and na
j charge, Ifwe fail to cure. If you have taken mer-
cury, lodide pnlaah, atid still have aches and ;
pains, Mucous Patches in mouth, Sore Throat, j
Plmptea, Copper Colored Npota, TUcera ou
any part of the body, Ifair or Eyebrow* falling
out, it is this Nyphflltte BLOOD POISON
that wo guarantee to cure. Wo solicit the most
obatlnate cases and challenge the world for
a case we cannot cure. Syphilis has always

i baffled the skill of the most eminent physl-
I clans. #.>00,000 capital behind our unconditional

; guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on appli-
cation. Address COOK. KKMKIIY CO., UO?
Masonl^remple^HlCAOOJlLlj^^^^

NOTICE.

A. W. Haywood, Assignee of John R j
Terrell, Raleigh, N. 0., April 30th 1894. I

On the 28th day of March, 1895, Mr.
John R. Terrell, lately doing business in
the City of Raleigh, N. C., at the corner
of Wilmington and Hargett Streets, exe-
cuted to the undersigned a Deed of As-
signment, for the purpose of winding np
his affairs in accordance with the pro j
visions of said Deed.

All persons indebted to the said John
R. Terrell are requested to make immedi
ate payment to me; and all persons hav-
ing claims against him, will please file
the same with me at once, in order that
the Trust imposed upon me may be closed
as soon as possible.

A. W. Haywood, Assignee,
of John R. Terrell

gARNES’

PRINTING OFFICE
Mi NOW IN THE

Academy of Music

It is to YO V b Lucre*! to know when
WK arc.

First-Class Commercial Work at mod-
erate prices.

We respectfully as ; . - s are of the pnb
lie patrouage.

Barnes Bros.,
RalslSh N.C.

THE CELEBRATFD

Rockbridge Alum Springs.
Capacity 1,000. Gayest resort in the I

mountains. Rates reduced one half.
Considering quality of patrons, character
of accommodations, cheapest resort in
America. Waters recommended by lead-
ing physicians. If a sufferer from Con-
sumption, Indigestion, Scrofu’a, Catarrh,
Diarrhoea, Female Troubles, etc., or need
gayety, surrounded with a superb class
of people, write for pamphlet and be |
convinced this s a panacea for your
troubles.

JAMES A. FRAZIER,
Managing Receiver.

JAMES E. SHEPHERD. CHAS. M. BUSBEE.
PERRIN BUSBEE.

SHEPHERD A BUSBEE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
| I

Pullen Building, Raleigh, N. C.,

Practice in State and Federal Courts and
wherever their services maybe desired.

THE WADSWORTH,

NO. 38.

Four-Passenger Brett. Extension top. Iron front. Full platform springs. Driver’s seat and two wide, full
seats, for four passengers. Full leather top and trimmings. Spring backs and cushions. Urge lamps. Double

fenders. Painted and trimmed as ordered. This carriage is designed and built exclusively by us, and is one
of the best and most convenient carriages for livery or general use ever presented to the trade.

The favorite vehicle of the late popular and successful liveryman,
John W. Wadsworth, of Charlotte.

THE TYSON & JONES BUGGY CO.,
Carthage, North Carolina.

SCHOOL PRINTING'S—A
—CATLOGUEO

Announcements, Circulars, Rrports,
Invitations, Printed

Stationery, etc.

Edwards & Broughton,
RALEIGH, N. C.

O—¦—

Having just added a new and fresh , apply
of Type and Papers to our already

large stock, we are prepared
as never before

to furnish

SCHOOL PRINTING
At short notice and at low rates. Seid

for estimate if preferred. Iforder
is sent direct we will give it

prompt attention, and give
our lowest prices.

Edwards & Broughton,
Printers, Binders and Publishers,

Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina, Carolina,
Heaven's blessings attend her,

While we live we will
Cherish, protect and defend her.

NORTH STATE
is the name and the

FLOUR
is made in Raleigh by the

Farina IVlills.

Quality
Guaranteed

Equal to best flour made. Priee as
cheap as any high grade flour.

I sell it.

Thos. Pescud.

SALE BY TRUSTEES.

Very Important
TO

Country Merchants.
Os course you handle School

Books and Stationary-

Messrs. Haywood & Pittman, trustees ot
Alfred Williams & Co., are closing np

the bnsimss of that firm, and they
are offering to dealers a large

stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS, WHITING PAPERS,
INK, BLANKBOOKS, PAS&

BOOKS, MEMORANDUMS,
etc., etc., etc.

In lots of $5.00 or more atprices furbelow
anything at which these goods hare ever
before been bought in this Sta' e.

Now is t; e time and opportunity to re
plenish your stock. Haywood & Pittman.
Trustees, Raleigh, N C., will give any In-
formation that may be desired by persons
intending to purchase. Sales will be made
for cash only.

A. W. HAYWOOD,
THOMAS M. PUTMAN.

Trustees.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

By authority of a judgment of the Su-
perior of Wake county, made in a spe-
cial proceedings to make real estate
assets, entitled N. B. Broughton, Adm’r
vs. Edgar S. Lougee and others, I will
on Tuesday 21st of May, 1895, at 12
o’clock in., at the court honso door of
Wake county sell to the highest bidder
the following described real estate:

First parcel, situate in the city of Ral-
eigh, on NortV Person street, and
bounded on the north by lot of Mrs. W.
M. Shipp, on the east by lot of Mr. J. M.
Heck, on the south by lot of C. G. Latta,
and on the West by Person street, being
a lot 70x205 feet with cottage on same.
This is the home of the late Mrs. O. E.
Lougee.

Second parcel, situate on East Jones
street in the city of Raleigh, and is
bounded on the north by Jones street,
on the west by lot of N. B. Cobb, on the
south by Gatling’s lane, and west by lot
of S. Y. House, being lot 38x200 feet,
with cottage on same.

Third parcel, situate near the town of
Cary, N. 0., adjoining the land of N. A.
Pleasants and others, contains 78 acres,
2 rods and 31 poles, and is the same
land conveyed to Mrs. C. E. Lougee by
deed recorded in book 100, page 024,
records Register’s office for Wake county.

Term of sale one-half cash balance m
six months from sale day. Title reserv-
ed until purchase money is paid.

N. B. BROUGHTON. Oom’r.
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